**Top Band**

3rd Medallion:
Work as given for First Medallion through Rnd 6.

**Rnd 7:** (joining rnd) Ch 1, sc in same st,
*ch 2, CL in next ch-3 sp, ch 3,
sl st in next sc*,
skip top 7 CL (from the first join), of the previous Medallion,
[ch 2, CL in next ch-3 sp of working Medallion, ch 2, sc in top of next CL of previous Medallion,
sc in each of next 2 ch, ch 3, sl st in next sc of working Medallion] 3 times,
now rep from * to * around, ending last rep with sl st in first sc.
Fasten off.
This previous applies to the joining rnds of Medallions 4-9 in the Top Band as well.

**Upper Yoke:**

**Rnd 1:** Should end with 63 ch-3 sps, not 68.

**Rnd 2:** (Ch 3, 3 dc) in same sp,
ch 1, 4 dc in next ch-3 sp,
ch 1, 2 dc in next ch-3 sp, skip ch-2 sp, 2 dc in next ch-3 sp - dec made, ch 1,

**Rnd 6:** Should end with 13 Shells and 13 ch-1 sps.

**Lower Band of Medallions**

14th Medallion: Work as given for First Medallion through Rnd 6.

**Rnd 7:** (joining rnd) Ch 1, sc in same st,
*ch 2, CL in next ch-3 sp, ch 3,
sl st in next sc*,
skip top 7 CL (from the first join), on the previous Medallion,
[ch 2, CL in next ch-3 sp of working Medallion, ch 2, sc in top of next CL of First Medallion,
sc in each of next 2 ch, ch 3, sl st in next sc of working Medallion] 3 times,
now rep from * to * 7 times,
now on the First Medallion, skip the top 5 CL (from first join of the 2nd Medallion), and working the first join of the working Medallion and the First Medallion, work

As of June 25, 2013 the printed pattern has been revised.